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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

~ 
~~~~~~~,...~" 

Kosher Over 
the Radio 

There are tho e who will tell ou 
that Al Smith doe not use a correct 
English. 

His speech the other njghl at New
ark hows that he can not onl still 
make the most intere ting spe ches of 
any of the campaigners, but U1at he 
employs some of the most rarely us d 
words in the dictionor . 

I wonder how many people know 
what the word " lco her m ew1 ? I am 
talking of the Engli h word "ko Iler." 

Look in your Funk and Watn1aU 
and you will see it defined thu : "Per
mitted by our fulfilling r quirement 
of law; clean, pure usually aid of 
food , compo ed lo tra1." 

You probably never heard of that 
word before. Yet it i there in all i 
glory ensconced a a member of the 
brotJie.rhood of Engli h words. 

And Al Smith used it the otl1er 
night in his Newark peech. Yet 
there a.re people that think that AJ 
doesn't know a correct aud proper 
word when he sees it. 

Just A,·ound 
the Corner 

I was sitting the other day in a doc
tor's office, and couldn't he)p over
hearing it. 

A young woman was chopping a 
teapot (and that expression by the 
way ought to get in the· dictionary, 
too), to someone at the side of her. 
She apparently was a nurse, and sh~ 
was telling this second party, that she 
had an opportunity to get work in 
Russia, but friends here, had advised 

- her against it and had told her that 
here, too, "the revolution was just 
around the corner." 

You could have knocked me over 
with a chocolate soda straw. I could 
have melted in the ai.r, just like that. 

But .Aren't 
We All? 

And yet amazing as such sanguine 
faith is, I wonder, if and when a 
revolution does come,. wont the ma
jority of we less believing folk be 
equally skeptical. 

The ability to divine properly im
pending great events is most rare. 

' History shows that the wisest are al
ways blind. How many Americans 
thought of independence until the few 
months befo.re July, 1776, though the 
struggle had been going on for yea.rs. 
Consult you.r histo.ry and you wiJI be 
surprised how few. 

Southerners before the Civil Wa.r 
offered to drink up all the blood that 
would lie shed, so little of a war did 
they expect. 

And why go back to old history,? 
Consider M..r. If oover himself. He's a 
smart man. Eve.rybody must admit 
that. He started out as a poor farm 
boy. He worked his way through 
college. Made millions in mining. Be
came an internationaJ figure in food 
relief. Became President. 

I started out, too, as he did - and 
haven't even gotten through the first 
stage. Never got through college. And 
there are fifty million Jike me. 

Hoove.r is smart. And, oh, yes, he 
was Sec.retary of Commerce. And 
there he was great on preparing .re
ports on business conditions. Reduc
ing business and business conditions 
to a science, making forecasts, etc. 

And yet you remember not so long 
ago, one rec,ent day he came out and 
pontifically said, "The wo.rst is ove.r," 
which meant to say that, "Prosperity 
was just around the corner." 

And the next day occurred the 
greatest stock crash fo history. So 
take your choic between Herbert 
Hoover and th yoW13 Commuoist 
bUrRe, 

Spinoza's Nephew 
Writes a Book 

Th year i11 the terrent nary o( 
Sploozo's birth, and we JTUIY pr par 

( ntinued 

P.LANS COi'1.PLETED 
FOR BETH-I RAEL 

DINNER- D CE 
Testimonial Banquet For 

F inal plans and arrang m nts hav 
be n complet d fo r the annual up
per-dance lo be giv n by th Sister
hood of Temple Beth- r a I, Ann -
ti Ev , Nov. 10, in th C s tal Ball
room of th N rraganse li Ho •I. 
Dancmg wilJ begin at 9 'clo k . 

Mrs. Arn W1 zlo ky is U1 gcn

ses G.O.P.Cause Sunday Aro 
Tremendous Public Interest 

ral chairman, a i t d by th follow
ing: Mrs. J acob Licht. as r ; M . 
Benjamin Sa lk, ticke ts ; Mr Charles 
Bojar, secretary, and Mrs. Boris N. 

elson, publicity. ' 
The g n ra l comm.it e compri 

Mrs Benjamin N. Kan . rs. L o 
Weiner, M . Abraha m WhH , Mrs 
Sam u I Deulch. rs. Lyon farcu , 
M1 s N. Ostrow , Mrs. L. Ha m n, Mrs 
H . J ago linz r , Mr Leo Boj ar , 
Morris Chusmir, Mrs. J . D. Gr m an. 
Mrs. Max Ro en , Mrs. J . Lisker, Mr . 
J acob Ernstof, Mrs. Chari s ntler, 
Mrs. J oseph Ke ll r , Mr . S. Sh •rm.an, 
Mrs. B. Cha t, Mrs. William Snura 
and Mrs. J . Green . 

R servations may be mad imm -
diately by communicating with M rs. 
Salk, HOpkins 3 77. or any oth r 
member of the commilt e. 
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N. E. YOUNG JUDAEAN 
TO CONVENE NOV. 5-6 

AT BETH-ISRAEL 
Mrs. Archibald Silverman will be 

the principal speake r at the mass 
meeting of the New England Young 
Judaean conference which commences 
Saturday evening, Nov. 5, with a 
dance .at Temple Beth-Israel. Rabbi 
Israel M. Goldman, Rabbi Maurice 
M. Mazure and Dr. Morrison of Bos
ton will also speak. 

Joseph Keller, R I. Supervisor of 
Young Judaea, who has done excep
tionally fine work in the past few 
years for the improvement of Young 
Judaea, has been assisted in the ar
rangements for the conclave by Mar
tin Cohen, publicity ; Jeanette Wex

Who Will be Toastmaster at 
Gigantic Testimonial Banquet This 
Sunday . at Narragansett Hotel 

RHODE ISLAND STATE 
ADMINISTRATION ONE 
OF BEST IN NATION 

ler, hospitality; Ruth Pansy, registra- Under present conditions, that 
tion; Leonaro Finberg, social ; Frank which most affects the taxpayers and 
Licht, program, and Etta Bazarsky, home owner s, is the state's fiscal pol
luncheon. 

Officers will be installed at the icy and its present financial standing. 
concluding conference, Sunday. - For fifteen years, through the finan-

---□---

CONFERENCE OF 
AMERICAN RABBIS 

NOW IN CINCINNATI 

cial genius of Mr. Peck, the Repub
lican Legislature has co-operated with 
him in eliminating waste, practicing 
economy all along the line, lightening 
the burden upon the several cities 
and towns, and in other ways, mak
ing unnecessary undue tax levies. 
Yet, notwithstanding all this, chains 

The forty-third annual meeting of and links of good roads distinguish 
the Central Conference of American Rhode Island's highways; there has 
Rabbis is taking place in Cincinnati, been a rehabilitation of the State 
O., having begun Wednesday, Nov. Institutions to the pornt of raising 
2nd, and continuing through Sunday, each and all of them to an enviable 
Nov. 6th. The opening of the con- standard; an improvement of the sev
ference was preceded Tuesday, Nov. eral court house facilities; the devel
lst, by an all-day meeting of the Ex- opment of the activities to benefit the 
ecutive Board. agriculturist and the dairyman; the 

The feature of the program was the raising of the standard of health, and 
celebration of the Washington Bi- a distinct improvement in the edu
centerinial by the reading of a paper cational standards and facilities there
on the subject, "The American Prin- for. Each and all of these ordinarily 
ciple of the Separation of Church and would ehtail enormous strains upon 
State In Its Application to Modern the State Treasury, else an imposition 
Life" by Rabbi David Lefkowitz of of new tax burdens. On the contrary, 
Dallas, Tex. A subject that received however, these needed benefits quiet
nation-wide discussion during the ly and conservatively have been at
yeal', and still excites interest in Jew- tained, while even an accumulation of 
ish circles, namely, whether the Syn., a ve1cy substantial financial reserve 
agogue or the Community Organiza- has been in progress. 
tion should be paramount in Ameri- When a state government can sane
can Jewish Life, was treated in a tion bond issues to the extent of mil
round table· on "The Organization of lions, and when ordinarily these bonds 
Jewish Communal Life," led by Rab- should be marketed, but due to this 
bis Mordecai M. Kaplan and Sidney state's financial condition, it is pos
E. Goldstein of New York City. This sible to burn them up-truly, our 
featured the program for Thursday state's fiscal policy cannot rightfully 
evening, Nov. 3rd. be critic~zed. . , 

The annual message of the Presi- . Then, m add1~on to all that, when 
dent Rabbi Morris Newfield of Birm- our state can divert from its reserve 
ingh~, Ala., occupied the program one and one-half miµions of dollai·s 
Wednesday night. Reports of the of- for unemployment relief, and now can 
ficers and committees were read dur- propose to cancel city and town loans 
ing the opening session, Wednesday to that extent, c rta~l)_' .there can
mornlng. Of par ticular int rest wns not ~ any ho~est cntic1Sm of ~rnr 
the report and recommendations of States Republican , A~ni lrall~n. 
lb Social Justice Commission of Rhode Islands financial pohcy and its 
which Rabbi Edward L. Isra 1, Bal- status is not match d by a single state 
timore, Md., Ls chairman, and of the in the Union. Yet th Democratic 
Committee on lntornalional P ace orators blatantly pledge thcms Ives to 

bbi Max C. Corrick, Erie, Pn.: abolish U1e office of Finance Commis-
ch.airmau. sioner, en office occupied by a public-

Friday v n:ing rvices w re held spirited man whose judgm nt has 
at th Plum Str t T mpl , al which made all this possibl , Can it be that 
Dr. St ph n S. Wi , N w York, pre-

nl.ed th onJ oture. (Cont1nu d on Page 4.) 

Puhli ~ pirited Spon or Complet Plan for Great 
J w· h Patrioli Gath ring at Narragan ett 

Hot l unday, No . 6th; Si on, Ca e and 
K nn dy Among Speaker 

Plan ha ve be n compl ted for the greatest gathering of 
wi ·h cHize , a embled for a purely American patriotic pur

po e v r held in Rhod Island, when the Te timonial Banquet, to 
b h ld th is m1da evening Nov. 6th, at the Narragansett Hotel 
Ballroom i called to orde r. 

Rhode Island Jewry has gathered together before on many 
occa ion for all ort of worthy enterprises and project , philan
thropic, ocial and educational, but never before has there been 
uch an outpouring of enthusiastic, interested and loyal men and 
omen as wiU come together on that occasion to give testimony 

lo th eir genuine adherence to the doctrine uttered by all on every 
hol day in the meaningful words of the ritualistic passage which 
begins: "Bless our country and all who dwelJ therein." 

Sponsored by a group of pubVc-spirited citizens interested 
in the Republican cause, the group, which will assemble to the 
capacity of the Ballroom, will participate in a public testimonial 
of their loyalty to their city, state and country, in a considera
tion of the decisions to be made at the election on Nov. 8th, and 
in thoughtful deliberation of the part that Jewry has played and 
ought in the future to play in the government of this country 
and its various sub-divisions. 

The sponsors of the event seek nothing · as a result of the 
meeting except a testimonial in the finest and best sense of the 
word. They want no personal credit. They will ask for no gifts, 
subscriptions, pledges or for any other thing of a:r;iy kind from 
those pl'esent. 

The committee, which is arranging the details of the pro
gram, has succeeded in obtaining as toastmaster for the Testi
monial Banquet, Max L. Grant, distinguished leader in Rhode 
Island Jewry. He will introduce to the assembly a speaking pro
gram, which will he worth going a great way to hear. 

Heading the list of speakers will be Hon. Charles B. Sisson, 
Assistant Attorney General of the United States, who is coming 
from Washington to speak about the national government and the 
part which Jews have played and are playing therein. . 

It is sai~ that President Hoover has ;made more Jewish ap
pointments to office than any other preceding President, and 
these appointments include a number to very high posts. In ad
dition to the appointment of Judge Benjamin Cardoza to the 
United States Supreme Court, they encompass the names of three 
Ambassadors to foreign countries, a numbex of selections for ser
vice in the front line of offense against the depression, and a host 
of somewhat lesser hut nevertheless highly important choices. 

The Governor of Rhode Island, Norman Stanley Case, will 
deliver one of the addresses of the evening, having laid aside other 
engagements of a pressing political nature for the purp·ose. 
Ambrose Kennedy, candidate for Lieutenant Governor, will also 
speak. 

Besides those mentioned, there will be a nwnher of other 
speakers high up in public life who ai·e coming to help make 
this one of the outstanding events in the history of Rhode Island 
Jewry. 

Local comment is high in praise of those public-spirited ~ti
zens who have arranged this affair from beginning to end and 
have with plans completed presented the results of thei-.: pains
taking patriotic work to the people of this city at p1·eci ely the 
time when all citizens and especially Jewish citizens might well 
give thought to the high pi:ivileges and duties involved in their 
participation in everything that is gloriously Ame1·ican. 

Walter I. Sundlun Issues. Statem nt Favoring 
Republican Party on Eve of Election 

Walter I. Sundlun, promihent com.
munal 1 ader and President of the 
Jewish Orphanage of Rhode Is land, 
yest rday issued a stat m nt, vigor 
ously upholding President Hoov r 
and urging the ele lion f the Presi
dent and Govemot· N rman S. as 
and th other candidate of th R -
publican party. Mr. Sund.lun is also 
a Dir ctor of th Miriam Hospital, 
J wish Horn for th ed and th 
J wish ornmunity nter; h is 
Trus t e I T mpl B th- El and a 
m mber of th oard o! Di.re tors of 
th Ledg; mont ountry lub. 

H was d legat to th Nati 11 

R publican convention rec he ld 
at Chicago and has been a en-
gaged during res nt campaign as 
a alce r n nal and s tat i 
tl h ut t t . Mx. Sundlun's 
s ent foll 

'If u ar · ' th ourself d 
u r fellow n are not going 
adopt th I n lusi ns. 

tal ments an g pron 
nls which are being mad◄ n 

emo :a€ n f llow them · 
but ou i1l an al z the £ cts 

( 11tinued on 
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Nathan Hilfer Believe 
Change Now Fraught 

With Great Danger . 
Nathan Hilfer, prominent local at

torney, in a statement to The Jewi h 
Herald yesterday. said: 

"I shall vote for Mr. Hoo er and 
work for his election with all the 
power at my command. 

"A change of administration at thi 
time is fraught with great danger. 11 
statistics indicate that the cri i 
passed, and that we are lowly em rg
ing h-om the depre ion. Facl ori ~ 
a.re working day and night, car load
ings are increasing, unemplo m cnl i 
decreasing, and condition are gen
erally improving. 

"II Mr. Hoover is re-elected. tl1.at 
improvement will continue with e n 
greater force. U he is defeated, ther 
may be a rclap e, which will refard 
the economic r covery for a con ider
able length of time. 

"Straw otes and polJ . not with
standing, I firmly belie e that Mr. 
Hoover will be re-elected. I can't 
conceive that the majority of the 
American people will re pudiat at the 
polls President Hoover. who ha 
worked so hard to r elieve the distr 
caused by the depression, and to bring 
back pro perity." 

---10---

JEWISH ORPHANAGE 
NEWS 

CHILDREN ENJOY TWO PARTIES 

Judge Nathanson 
Advocate Re-election 

of Pre ident Hoover 

Associate Judge Sam on 1 athan 
son of the Ele enth District Court 
made the following tatement toda 
in regard to the coming election; 

"The Republican party. realizing 

SAMSON NATFIA ON The children of the Jewish Orphan
age of Rhode Island were made happy 
last w k with two 6utstanding par- that the pro perity of thi$ notion d -
ties: pend upon th mutunl e onomic hRp-

On Friday, Oct. 28th, the entertain - pin 5 of all clas · c ,-munufocturer. 
ment committee of the Udies' Auxil- laborer . formers , flnanci rs, prof _ 
iary of th Orphanage, headed by Mrs. iooal men and m rchants, repudial 
David Gilman, arranged to take alJ the Democratic party's principl that 
the children to Fay's Theatre. The will permH our mark t to e flooded 
arrangements for the party included ( · f • 
transportation by interested friends. with or ign good . made b y ore1gn 

labor. because it apprcciat the 
On Sunday evening, Oct. 30th, the axfom that unless lhe American la-

children attired in grotesque cos- boreT ha an opportunity to work, the 
tumes gathered in the gymnasium of merchant, the pTofessional roan, the 
the Home for their annual Hallowe'en rarn,er and every other clas mu t 

party. One of the girls composed a uffer conomic di tre ' . The Repub
very lovely "Health Playlet" in rhyme lican party tands. as it tood ince 
and song, in honor of the birthday of its inception. against e ery quack
her supervisor, Miss Esther Silver- ery. It stands today as it stood in 
man, and this was presented as an 1896 aaajn t the cheapening of the 
opening . feature ?f the Hallowe'en Am~ric:n dollar for ii knows that the 
party, with the assistance of the Gir~' gold standard is the foundation of 
Glee Club of the Home .. Dr. 1:,ouis I American prosperity. It stands firm 
B. Wolfenson, the ~eCl;ltiV~ Drrec- against any scheme or plan to Joot 
tor was referred to m this wise· 
"There is a man i H · ~he treasury. It stands for the lower-

wh . D t n ?ur ome, ml? of the cost of government, and the 
0 IS a oc or-wise-- d • f b h b d f 

He t ch'ldr t k 1 re uction o t e . eavy ur en o tax-
wan J us I en ° eep rea ation that is constantly increasing. It 

So thisweh ' d d . does not believe in any new remedy 
e oes a VJ.Se: l h d h b · 

'Fresh · d' f d d 1 •- of un ess t at reme y as een tried 
. arr, goo 00 , an o..,, and found satisfactory. ' 

sleep, "F th sak f f--" d 
Wi'th mer tim h . ., , or e e o your w1tuY an 

ry es eac uay ; f · hbo d t ak 
We gi I d b d f ll h' o your ne1g rs, o no m . e any 
And ~ s an h oys O O ow IDl,,, dangerous experiments. Retain as 

are appy. well, _ancl gay. your leader that great statesman who 
After the playlet, various games, is slowly leading us out of the morass 

st~ts, _and contests _were provided, that is enrulfing the whole world. A 
with prizes for the winners Samuel f --.. be · 
Rosen of th E R C · d C vote or Her rt Hoover 1s a vote 

Pany gene e ·1 osen anH 11Y 0 ~- of confidence in our established form 
' rous y gave a owe en of government." 

~avors and all refreshments for the 
. f ---□---party, , consisting o ice cream, cake, 

candy and orange drinks, in honor 
of the birth of his first son, Harris 
Naham, on Monday, Oct. 24. 

---□--PALESTINE CAMPAIGN DRIVE 
OPENS IN LOS ANGELES 

Los Angeles, Nov. 4-(JTA)-The 
Jewish community of Los Angeles in
augurated its fund-raising effort for 
the American Palestine Campaign 
with a goal of $30,000. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENTS 

UPHOLDS OUSTER OF 
PRUSSIAN GOVERNMENT 

I 

Berlin, Nov. 4 - (JTA) - The 
Reichsgericht at Leipzig, Germany's 
highest court, recently upheld the 
constitutionality of President Paul von 
Hindenburg's decree ousting the Prus
sian government July 20th and nam
ing Chancellor von Papen, Federal 
Commissioner for Prussia. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENTS 

Vote Under the Eagle 

FOR 

E. Raymond Walsh 

For Mayor of Providence 

Harry Horovitz Hold 
Important Po ition in 

the Stat Service 

Of the J wish men and wom n in 
the service of the state, Harry Horo
vitz holds one of the most impor
tant positions and probably .·ceeds 
in I ngth of faithful service many of 

HARRY HOROVITZ 

th e whose headquarl rs are at th 
State House. 

Since 1908, with the exception of 
two y ars, he has be n with th( 
Rhode Island State Department of 
Agriculture , in which he has risen to 
the important position of Chief In
spector and Superintendent of Field 
Work. His work naturalJy ha 
brought him in contact with a very 
large number of fellow-citizens in all 
parts of the state and he is every
where known for his efficiency, cour
tesy and pleasing personality. He has 
also served for a number of years in 
the House of Representatives. 

Mr. Horovitz became associated 
with the Rhode Island Department of 
Agriculture in 1908, starting as a field 
worker. Two years late r, in 1910, he 
left the department and for the next 
two years was associated with the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture. At the end' of that period, in 
1912, he returned to the Rhode Is
land State Department of Agriculture 
and in the following year, 1913, he 
was made foreman of the field crew. 
In 1914 he assumed full charge of the 
field work of the department, serving 
in that capacity until 1927, when he 
became Chief Inspector and Superin
tendent of all field work carried on 
by the departmenl 

He was elected to the Rhode Island 
State Legislature from the Seventh 
Assembly District of Providence 'to 
finish the unexpired term of Jacob 
A Eaton ; he served in the House of 
Representatives during 1922-28, in
clusive, where he served as a mem
ber of the House Militia Committee 
and later of the Judiciary Commit
tee. In his last term he was a mem
ber of the House Finance Committee. 
Active in Masonic affairs. he is a 
member of Roosevelt Lodge, No. 42, 
Free and Accepted Masons; Provi
dence Chapter, Royal Arch Mason ; 
Providence Council, Royal and Select 
Masters, and the ProviGence Masonic 
Club. He also belongs to the Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon and to Garfield 
Lodge, No. 7, Knights of Pythias, and 
he is Secretary of the Touro Frater
nal Association. He is very fond of 
outdoor life and finds his recreation 
chiefly in hiking and camping. 

Mr. Horovitz married in 1927, Rose 
Bock, of New York City, a daughter 
of Sol and Flora Bock. 

---0---

w ARBURG NAMED CHAIRMAN 
OF ROTHENBERG TRIBUTE 

New York, Nov. 4-(JTA ,_::~x 
M . Warburg has accepted the honor
ary chairmanship of the committee 
arranging a testimonial dinner in 
honor of Morris Rothenberg, President 
of the Zionist Organization of Amer
ica, and leader in the major Jewish 
communal enterprises. · 

The committee has decided to ten
der the tribute to Mr. RothenbeFg on 
Sunday evening, Dec. 4th, at the Hotel 
Astor. 

---□--
' 

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 
FOR CHARLES S. S. EPSTEIN 

New York, Nov. 4-(JTA)~ Fun ,ra 
services were h ld in th chapel of 
Temple Emanu-EJ recently for Charles 
S . S. Epstein, sped~l uns l for Jo~ 

ph A. Brod rlck, Stal Banking Su 
p rint nd nt, wh succwnb d al Ml 
Sinai H spital to injuri s r c iv d 
when h was thrown from hi h rse. 

Mr. Epstein was 27 y ars old. F 1 

two y ars ofter being admitt d lo th, 
IJar. he rv d as )ego I er tnr 1 · 
Judge Julian W Maek f the nil 
St.at s ircuit ourt. 

FIR T DA CE T RD Y 

World," will be hown. 

J. Y. M. A. GROWS 
The campaign for 100 new mem

bers conducted by the J . Y. M. A. is 
bearing fruit. Over 25 new members 
have been enrolled. The campaign 
will' continue until Nov. 16th, when it 
will close with a large and enthusi
astic young men's rally. 

The sociaJ s n at the Cente r will BA KETBALL TEAM ORGANIZES 
open o . 5th. wh n th fir t Sa tur- The S nior 'Varsity basketball t am 
d~y evenin social will take plae un- began praclic last Tu sday evening 
d r tb ausp1ces of th J . Y IJ: . A wilh John Osterberg as coach . Mr. 

m n the nov !ti · pr sentcd will be Ost rberg has made a careful selec-
prize w0Jtz cont t and kl tion of his matelial and promis s a 

dance fir t-cla J wish bask tball team. 
A new policy g ' into eff cl thi Practice will be held very Tuesday 

Saturday when non-m mbers will be ening at 9 o'clock. Play rs desiring 
adm1lt~d onJy upon pr sentalion { to apply for positlons on the team 

u l c rd Such card can b - shouJd Mr. Osterberg nex t Tu s-
cur d in U1e ffi local d in th m a in day vening. 
bui lding. alurday s cials will con-
tinue v ry w le unliJ March. DELEGATES PPOINTED 

fEN' Thi POPUL R 
0 r trurty ni n r>portecl for gym 

work unday morning proving once 
m ore tha t this a tivi ty is v ry pop
ular with bus in ss ,J11d prof ional 
m n. A nic work-out, some hand 
ba ll bosketball and voll y bait, lh n 
ioT , good w rm sh w r is th pro

Next Saturday ev ning, Nov. 12th, 
the New England .Ai;sociation of Jew
ish C nl r Ex cutiv s wi1J hold it.s 
quart rly me ting in Bost011 in con
junction with th Associated Y con-

nlion. Ex cutiv Dir ctor Jacob I. 
Coh n, who is Presl-lent of th asso
ciation. will preside. 

r m. R. MAZUMDAR TO SPEAK 

100 JtEGI TRATION ROWS 
Last unday morning wh n the 

The opening lecture In the ce lebri
ti s c urse will be given by Dr Ha
ridas T. Mazumdar of India, who will 
speak a l th C nl r , Sunday evening, 
Nov. 20th, on "Ghandi, The Man · and 
His M s ge." 

Center Religious School op ned its 
thfrd s 10n of the a on sow anoth r 
incr ase in registration. Tod ay the 
re istralion tnnds at 275. Faciliti s 
of th C nt r ar coming over
er wd d and lhe officials hav a r a l 
problem on their hands. The program 
for this Sunday momfog will consist 
of class work and assembly wh r a 
motion picture, "The Creation of the 

J. C. C. PLAYERS REHEARSE 
The J. C. C. Players are rehearsing 

under the dir ction of Mrs. Samuel 
Starr every Tuesday evening for its 
n xt dramatic pr sentatton to be 
given some time in January. 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
"Where the• Guest ls King" 

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS 
CHEF'S SPECIAL 
TABLE d'HOTE DINNER 
SPECIAL LOBSTER DINNER 

---o---

75c 
95c 

1.25 
1.25 

DINNER MUSIC BY HAROLD SHEFFERS 
AND HJS NARRAGANSETT HOTEL ORCHESTRA 

I. C. T. Co., Inc. BUS LINES 
Terminal-I FOUNTAIN ST., Opposite Big Bus Terminal 

I 

ONE 
WAY 

ROUND 
TRIP 

·FALL RIVER, 15 min. servfre 

hourly service 

4 trips daily 

50c 90c 
NEW BEDFORD, 
HARTFORD, 

1.00 (4 rides) 3.00 
2.00 3.50 

Telephone GAspee 4000 

The above lines are being operated under the personal supervision of 
MR. HYMAN SCHOENBERG 

~.1~=============================~~ 

• ,. 

Interest makes the 
dollars grow 

Money in a Savings 
Account can't help in
creasing-for interest 
makes the dollars grow. 

Decide now to start a 
Savings Account at 
Industrial Trust Com
pany-and do it today. 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 
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REPUBLICAN 

AARON S. RELFORD 
Canclidate for Common Council From 

Twelfth Ward 

Aaron S. Helford is a candidate for 
Councilman on the Republican ticket 
in the Twelfth Ward, which has a 
substantial number of Jewish voters. 

Mr. Relford has been a life-long 
resident of the Twelfth Ward and is 
widely acquainted there. He is a 
graduate of Classical High School and 
attended Rhode Island State College. 
.He graduated from Boston University 
Law School and is a member of the 
Rhode Island artd Federal Court 
Bars. 

Mr. Relford is a Past President of 
the Order of Hebraic Comradeship 
and is a member of Redwood Lodge, 
F . and A. M. He is also associated 
with many Jewish organi7.ations and 
has always taken a keen interest in 

/ alJ matters pertaining to the Jewish 
people. He is commended to all the 
Jewish voters as well as all the other 
voters in his ward for he possesses 
the requisite qualifications for the of
fice of councilman and will repre
sent 0the interests of our city in a most 
able manner. 

CANDIDATES 

JOSEPH SCHLOSSBERG 
Candidate, Common Council 9th Ward 

Jos ph Schlo b rg, candidate for 
the Common Council from the Ninth 
Ward, was born in Russia, J an. 4., 1887. 
He gradual d from the public nd 
high schools in Ru ia and cam to 
this country in 1904 Att nd d the 
public and high schools in New Y rk 
City and came to Providen in 1911. 
He is marri d and has thr chlld.t-en. 
Has been actively ngag d in th in
surance business and is a partner o{ 
the firm of Brown & Scholssberg. Ha 
taken a promlnent and acliv part in 
all Jewish charitabl . fraternal and 
social organizations. Has been Can
tor of Temple Beth- lsra I for the 
past 11 years. 

H is a member of th Touro Fra
ternal A sociation, Roos v It Lodge, 
F. and A. M., No. 42, of Providence, 
Past Chancellor of What Cheer 
Lodge, K. of P., served two years in 
Grand Lodge, K. of P . former Vjce 
Chairman of the Board and Vice 
President of T mple Beth Israel, for
mer member of the Board of Direc
tors of the Hebrew Free Loan As
socia t.ion. Jewish Community Center, 
Tall Cedal"S of Lebanon, Republican 
League of Rhode Island, and many 
other charitable organizations. 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
'1050 SMITH STREET 

We Recommend and Sell 
THE 

-·-

,,,.,.,,, 
· BATIIRY 

'l'he erou and square tread de-. 
ldgn of Firestone Gnm-Dij>ped 
Tires has the greatest number of 
Non-Skid Anglea for your pro
tection and comfort. Remember 
Firestone Gum-Dipped XI r • • 
lold all world recoru for safety. 
endurance, economy and mllea1e. 
Drive In today and we will take 
7our old tires In trade on a .. t 
ef new onea. 

Ther have Ema Powa
Ovenbe Plsta - Stu rd 1 
Karel Rubber Cues-No 
•onder that equipped witb 
a Firutone Batte17 70n ean 
-Step Oil the Starter" witll 
the utmost confidence. Free 
water and liuJpeetion service. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 

HA VE YOUR CAR GREASED 
AND YOUR OIL CHANGED 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
FRANK RAND, 

1050 SMITH STREET 
Gen. Manager 

WEST 6181 

FOR CITY COUNCIL AND ALDERMAN 
I ~{any Jeivs Hold 

Office Under 
G. 0. P. Regi1ne 

Republican Part Ha Cho en 
Jc·wi h Citiz ll to Impor-

t nt Po t 

Tha t th J wish citizens of Rhod 
1 land ha parti cip t d acU l ~n 

ubhc affairs and Lhat the R publi
can part. m wlu h almo t all of ttus 
I arti 1pallon has lak n . _µl ac<: ha 
r co i d lhis publlc-sp1nt d ml r -
' t, 1 amply .ho by an 
ion of th man ' offices n v and r -

c ntl h Id v J v. . u, LhLs stat . Jt 
1s manif t that the G 0 . P. hac: 
r cognu,ed and rewarded thi abihly 
wher ver it has n found Probabl • 
many would be surprised to compil 
a list t.o observe ils length. The 
writ r had no 1d a th r w re so 

DR SAMUEL I. KENNfSON 
Candidate for Common ouncil From 

El v nth Ward 

many J who had parti ipat d in I K , M D d ' 
li . cnnL n, . ., an 1-

public affairs under Rcpub can aus- Common Council fr m 
p1c s until h al mpl d 10 wri th1 th El venth ard, was born in Phil-, 

SOLOMON S . BROMSON 
Candidat for R - 1 clion as Alder

man From Third Ward 
tory as an inl r ling pi ce of n ws ad lphia July 31, 1892. R sid nl of 

around lection li.Jn · The followin g Providence lil e 1910. Gro.du ted Solomon S. Bromson, canclidate for 
list, although not compl t • a1tords Brown Univ rsity, Bach lor of Arts, r - lection for Alderman from the 
int ting food for thought. ln the 1914; graduoled Harvard Mcdjcal Third Ward was born in New York 

avaj)a bl , it is impo ibl do Scho I Doctor of I clicine, 1917. En- in 1885. He cam to Providence 
mor than h t the nam s and offi s: roJJ d M dkal Corp , U . S Niwal R - wh n on year old; educated in pub-

Hon J . Jerom Hahn. Judg of th s rv Fore , April 17, 1917, a w k lie schools and graduated from 
Su rior Cour1., Judge of lhe Su- aft r war w s ded r d; ommi ion d G€orgetown Law School in 1910; prac
pr me Court. Li uL nanl, Jun i r Grad . M clical ticing aUomey; served three terms in 

Hon. Phjhp C Jo lin. Form rly Corp U. S. N R. F. April 30, 1917 ; Common Council ; now serving fourth 
member of Providence School m- was s nt to Rock f ll r In titule by term as Alderman. Alderman Brorn
m1ttee. form rly m mber of th House Govemm nt for v re l months on son in 1931 introduced the resolu
of Repre enlati s. formerly S aker special m di cal investigation ; om- tion er ati.n,g the Joint Special Com
o{ th Hou , form rly member of th mj ioned Li u cnanl, Medical Corps, milt of fue Milk and Fuel Fund 
Republican Sta C nt.ral Committ R rgular Navy, September, 1917 ; pro- which carried through an athletic 
and i Ex cutiv Committee, now mot d to Li u nant, Medical Corps, program th.al resulted in the raising 
Judge of the Superior Court. U. S . N .. February, 1918; served with of several thousand dollars, which 

Hon. Max Levy. Judge of the New- Marines in Santo Domingo, 1919; djs- was turned over to Director of Pub
port District Court, formerly State abled in line of duly; retired from lie Aid Edward P . Reidy to provide 
Senator. Navy, February, 1921; has practiced milk and coal for the poor of the city. 

Hon. Samson Nathan.son. Asso- medicine in Providence since 1921 at Again this year Mr. Bromson has in
ciat Justice of the Eleventh Di.slricl 660 Broad str t; served as visiting troduced a similar resolution and had 
Court. Pathologist and Psychiatrist, State a similar committee created of which 

Hon. Adolph Gorman. Formerly Hospital for Mental Diseases from he is again the chairman. It is pro
Judge of the Probate Court of War- 1921 to 1929; PathoJogist to Newport posed that this committee shall carry: 
wick. City Hospital, 19/8-1919; Pathologist out an even more extensive program 

Hon. Solomon S. Bromson. City and. Neurologist, Miriam Hospital, this year through which it is hoped 
Council eight y~ars, Board of Alder- 1925 to date ; on visiting staffs, R. I. to raise even more money than was 
men six years, Chairman of the Milk Hospital, Charles Chapjn Hospital, i:-aised a year ago for the milk and 
FW1d Committee, Chairman of the Miriam Hospital, Homeopathic Hospi- fuel fund. Mr. Bromson is also Chair
War Memorial Committee. tal; Past President, Jacobi Meclical man of the Annjstice Day Committee 

Mrs. Isaac Gerber. Member of the Clu\>· Vice President, Miriam Hospi- , and Chairman of the Public Aid Com-
State Public Welfare Commission. tal Sta.ff Association; member R. I. i mittee which was specially appointed 

Mrs. Marion L. Misch. Member of Neurological and Psychiatric Associ- by the Board of Aldermen to assist 
the Providence Schoof Committee. ation, N. E. Nedrological Association, Director of Public Aid Reidy in the 

Harry Loeb Jacobs. Fomerly Chair- Providence Meclical Society, Provi- solving of his numerous problems. 
man -0£ the State Penal and Chari- dence Post Disabled American Veter- He is a member of What Cheer 
table Commi..ssion. ans, Past Commander Jewish War Lodge, I. 0. B. S ., W}lat Cheer, 24, 

Hon. Harry Horowitz. Member of Veterans, Past Junior Vice Command- K . of P ., charter member Touro Fra
the House of Representatives for er-in-Chief, J. W. V., R I. Working- ternal and Chairman., Board of Di
seven years. Chief Inspector and Su- men's Ben. Assn., Providence Frater- rectors. Miriam Hospita~ former 
perintendent of Field Work, State De- nal Assn., Touro Fraternal Assn., St. Financial Secretary, Jewish Orphan
partment of Agriculture. Paul's Lodge, F A A. M., Van Rans- age, now a member of the Board of 

Mrs. Max Levy. Member of Re- sellaer Lodge of Perfection and R. I that institution; Board of Directors, 
publican State Central Committee. Consistory, Scottish Rites, Masons. Jewish Community Center, J ewish 

Hon. Joseph Smith. Member of ---□'---- Horne for the Aged and he is a me~-
Providence City Council eight years. ber of the Zionist Orgarri7.ation.. Mr. 
Member of House of Representatives The Reconstruction Bromson secured the first appro-
two years. F" C t• priation from the city of Providence Hon. Charles Brown. Member of Inance orpora lOil for $5000 per year for the Miriam 
Providence School Committee four --- Hospital, which has since been in-
years. Member of the House of Rep- The Democratic spellbinders are creased to $7500 each year. 
resentatives six years. claiming that the Reconstruction The Miriam Hospital is strictly non-

Walter Adler. Formerly Assistant Finance Corp-Oration was put into op- sectarian and opens its doors to 
City Solicitor, Providence. ,eration: by President Hoo~er. to help everyone. He is on the Initials Gifts 

Abraham V. Flink. Member of the "big fellows," the capitalists and Committee, Providence Community 
Providence School Corruruttee, two industrialists. The best answer to that Fund. He has been President Pro 
years is this-Over 70 per cent. of the loans Tempore of the Board of Aldermen 

Benjamin Kane. Member of Cjty made to banks have been to institu- and will be in line for President of 
Council four years. tions in communities of not over 5000 that body if his party is victorious. 

Ira Marcus. Member of House of inhabitants. _That means what? The This position also carries with it the 
Re~resentatives four years, Republi- smalJ depositors, storekeepers and office of Acting Mayor in the Mayor's 
can floor leader. home owners were saved from bank absence. 

Harry Cutler. Member of House of failures in those small cities and The Providence Journal says of Mr. 
Representative four years. towns. In Texas alone, the state Bromson: 

Jacob A. Eaton. Jury Commission- where Mr. Gamer-he of Pork Barrel "An able and conscientious public 
er, Printing Commissioner, rneml:ier fame, comes from, there were more servant. Merits re-election.. There is 
of House of Representatives ten than 100 bllllk;, in towns and cities no question of Mr. Bromson's ability 
years. saved from rmn by the Reconstruc- in a legislative body." 

Albert Rosenberg, Deputy Sheriff. tion Finance Corporation. Railroads ----10---
Samu~ Brown, Deputy Sheriff. have been helped in order to provide 
Herman Pastel:, Deputy Sheriff. employment to those who are work- w alter Adler 
David Adelman. Recording Clerk, ing on maintenance and railroad bet- S G O p 

House of Representatives. terment work. In this case, here is upports • • • 
Archibald Silverman. Member of where the railroad loans have assisted 

Commission on Night Employment of in general relief. Life insurance com
Women. panies are holders of heavy lots of 

Dr. David Lltchrnan, State Toxicol- railroad stocks. Thousands of pol-
ogist. icyholders have borrowed money 

Nettie E. Bauer. Deputy Jury from insurance companies to tide them 
Commissioner. over the depression. 

---□--- Had not the Reconstruction Finance 
APPEALS FOR IMMEDIATE Corporation helped the ra~oads, also 

AJD FOR BffiA BIDJAN the insurance companies thus indi

Minsk, Nov. 4-(JTA)-An urgent 
appeal for assjstance to be rendered 
to settlers in Bira Bidjan, was is
sued recently by the White Russjan 
Zjk, 

The Zik asks that physicians, med~ 
icine and winter clothes be clispatched 
to Bira Bidjan at once. It also asks 
that fifty builders be sent at once to 
build shelt rs for those who are now 
without a roof over their h eads. 

Not forgetting the cultural aspects, 
th Zik also requ sts that teachers 
and fihus be sent to help uplift th 
settl r15. 

TENNIS 
----<01----
TAR ACCLAIMED 

LEADER IN GERMANY 

Berlin, Nov. 4. - (JTA) - Darucl 
n.n. u ding J wish te · star, 

h ads the Llst of 41 t Lennis play 
in Germany, published ntl.y by 
thn Tonn Union. 

rectly, and by loa11s to insurance 
companies, by such direct action, then 
the collapse of insurance companies 
would have been dire ruin to the inil
lions of policyholder in this country. 
Th refore it i plain that Pr sident 
Hoover s foresight in ctting up the 
Recoustruction Finance Corporatio~ 
already has produced results to tl1 
mass of our p-0pulation, and has given 
imt>etus to our industrial a tivities. 
President Hoo er must, by th vote 
of every iutelli~nt man woman, e 
kept in the White Ho e. o that thl 
good work may go on. 

----□---
LEHMAN, OCHS AND RO AL KY 

HEAD DINNER COMMITI' 

ork, Nov ) -
banuk r the 
ation ·o th 
soci ty wa.s org ' 

d thl.s eo.r b 
H. ol 

bllsh r of rk 

Former Assistant City Solicitor 
Walter Adler is outspoken in urging 
support of all Republican candidates 
in a statement issued yesterday, which 
follows: 

"Nov. 8th is alrno t at hand and the 
campaign is drawing to a close. Th 
citizens of this state know where the 
Republican party stands. It stands 
upon its r cord of sound and efficient 
administ.ratio11 of gove1·runental af
fairs. It stands out in bold reli f as 
the party of constructi a compli h
ment, of experienced 1 6islato1 and 
trained officials who kno theiJ: job 
and perform th m abl , f i and 
capabl lead rship, 1 sponsi d re
sponsible to its acred tn.ist- th '\: 1-
fa re of all citizens. 

"The choice li with us. If d -
sire a s und busin ss ad.ministration 
in our go nun nt, e wit for our-

s and for ou1· famill and the 
p~~ervati n • f ur standards { lhr
i.ng th n it is our solemn duty to ast 
our ballots fot· th t.anda1-d "'"'"'"'"''"" 
oI Am rican idea th ca.ndidat 
the publi an art .' 

tto 
. ll f 

been 
l t h 
'ati n 
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!,mtt JJwish Jfittolb ~ 
THE JEWISH HOME NEWSPAPER OF RHODE ISLA D 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK 1N THE YEAR BY nu;_ 
JEWISH PRESS PUBLISHING COMP ANY 

MYER M. COOPER, President 

116 Orange Street, Providence, Rhode Island 
Telephone: Aspee 4312 - 4313 

JOSEPH M. FINKLE, Editor 

Member J ewish Telegraphic Ag ncy, Inc, With N ws Corresponden 
All Over the World 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Cop . By Mail 
Annum. payabl in ,advance 

- ----------· 

2.50 per 

THE JEWJSH HERALD invites corr spoodence on subjects of interest to 
the Jewish people, but dis• launs responsibility for an indorsemenl of 
the views expressed by lhe writ rs. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1932 

Jewish 
5693 

Calendar 
1932 

ROSH CHODESH KISLEV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNF.SDA Y, NOV. 30 
1ST DAY CHANUK.AH ............ ........ . . SATURDAY, DEC. 24 
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . - .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .. THURSDAY, DEC. 29 

1933 
FAST OF TEBETh . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . SUNDAY, JAN 7 
ROSB'. CHODESH SHEBAT .................. SATURDAY, JAN. 28 
ROSH CHODESH ADAR ....................... MON.DAY. FEB. 27 
PURIM .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . SUNDAY, MARCH 12 
ROSH CH OD ESH NISSAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MARCH 28 
1ST !JAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, APRIL 11 
7TH DAY PF.sSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, APRIL 17 -~----------------------------

"('<,,(~7">«:~>'M<;~"><Q-...QM.Q><Q'>'~ 

By the Wa)' i 
Tidbits and News of I 

.Jew· ·h Persooaliti 
B L>A VID SCHWARTZ ~ 

?,o~~"'-G~~Q><Q>C,,(;,"'""7>'~ 

our cJv for a deluge of literature on 
lhe Dulch I n maker. 

Air ady Lm :is Brown , with rare 
(or vision of tin1clin has pr p ar d 
on blogra hy or pinoza, and no,, 
we bear that hortl~· Benjamin de 

will ha e an op on pin-

imagine that if one could , eke n 
pino7a and 05! him, he wo 

lhQt he wnuJd pr fer 
I· bio~a 
c "ould 
h w a c .'" 
d-g-rand-nephc" 

0 ond Chou . ht, I am nol u 
l l would a that. I-le didn' 

011 r m mber. o w II wil 

But an ny, in th' 
to you thnl lh, 

'noz.a will he sc 
r is bj 

llOl C lor 0 
with d C I 't 

mbcr wh n }, t ' flying 
inl! or another ebout him. 

Browne book i o , · ou I jusl 
ot he r book to capHaJiz tb timeli 
of t he e en f . 

---□---

(Contlnu d from Page 1) 

OUR CULTURAL LIFE th y ar motivated in this, so that 
should Rhode Island be unfortunate Not the least valid criticism of modern American life has nough to change its pr nt ontrol 

been directed against its culture. In the rapid progre caus d the Gerry-Tammany machine may 
by the development of our machine exi tence, we hav t nded thus be permitted to loot our Sta te 

Tr asury. so that their r cord in to e:nbrace everything and to delve ery deeply into almost Provid nc in p<>litical job disposal 
nothing. We are able to boast of a highly fficient business or- may be x nd d to our state gov
gam i..i 1 n of a number of active art, music and literary groups, rnment? Should thi s come to pass, 
of splendid scientists, and of elaborately constructed universities. t! ery taxpayer in the state will fin 
Withal these things, however we a1·e different from the ol.J-r his present burdens extended by w: drains h eretofore unknown under a civi i=ed countries of the world. We lack perfectly developed Republican r gime. Old age pensions, 
minds, we are wanting in richly philosophical personalitie . to cost in an amount running int'> 

vVnat is true of American life in general is specifically true the millions; voting machines used 
of American Jewish life. In our own communities we find sue- only once in every two years. to cos one and one-half millions, and sundry cessful businesses, excellent artists. musicians and writers; we other exorbitant expenditw-es. already 
b3ve fine surgeons and beautiful schools. We have lovely tern- are upon the Democratic program 
ples and our services have all the attributes of charm and grace. There are not many taxpaye rs ir, 

the state who realize the extent of Yet, what is lacking is somewhat too obvious for descript1on. projected appropriations which the 
Some Mentimentalists have said that American Jewish religious Republican administration has pre
worship lacks emotional appeal. They lament the absence of vented from legislative enactmen• 
those e~ements which tore at their heart strings. These proposals emanating mostly 

1"1:e solu tion to the problem of America's culture and the from Democrats, even during the pas• 
two sessions, have run into the milreligious life of modern American Jews is simpler than we imag- lions. Yet despite the depressinr, 

ine. 1 r. e ~elution lies in one word: sincerity. France has de- times, which the Democrats speak of 
veloped remarkab~e critics and philosophers because her peop:e they themselves have advocated and 
are lfl deadly earnest regarding the thought of the human futilely pressed ~for passage these un-

warranted expenditures. Imbued with mind. Great Britain has had perfectly trained statesmen because the same pork-barrel spirit of Mr. 
her people are traditionally earnest about politics and govern- Garner, for two years Democratic leg
ment. Germany has given the world its greatest music because islators in our own state have at
her people are convinced of the vital importance , of music. Ca- tempted to build their personal po-

litical fences, at the expense of the tholicism is the most widespread of western religions because its taxpayer and home owner. Had not 
leade.s are most earnest in their mission. the Republican majority held stead

We in_America are too youthful as regards our arts and our fast in sustaining a sound fiscal pol
thinking. We do not take anything but the making of money icy, this would mean tax burdens 

very materially enlarged. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
Mrs DaYid Kahno sky and her 

committee, who tend red the gue ts 
of I.he J wish Hom for lhe Aged. a 
Sirnchas Torah party, acknowledg 
with thanks the b autiful flowers and 
floral decorations so generously con
tributed b Samuel Resnick, and to 
:iiss Iary Orliansky and Mor · Con
stant..ine for their fin nt rlainment 

rthur J. Levy• 

P rman n l ere ry of Re--
publican City Convention, 
Which Nomjnat.cd E. Raymond 
Wal.s h for Mayor ; Chairman of 
Publicity for T stimonia l Ban
qu,-.L. 

CANDIDATE 
MAYOR 

FOR 

E. RAYMOND WALSH 

Republican Candidate Who Is 
Making a Vigorous Campaign 
for Election as Mayor of Provi- , 
dence with very much seriousness. We even take our religion indif- ---0---

ferently, as we take the opera and the novel and our potential Ar G f L l Hazard House, one of Newport's fa-systems of philosophy. Similarly, we take Judaism too lightly. t roup O oca mous colonial residences, now a mu-
With our present attitude, the results of all our labors must be Council Women Make sewn, where Mrs. Frank H. Green-
stamped wi.th the mark of superficiality. Judaism eannot thrive law. Mrs. Alfred L . Carry, Mrs. WiJ-• Newport Pilgrimage Harn K. Covell, Mrs Edwin P. Robin -without earnestness. Our temples, our choirs, our lovely ser- • son. Miss Jeanette Swasey and Mrs. 
mons, ali of these without earnestness can never have the influ- The Art Department of the Provi- Robert, Ebbs.. ' 
ence on us which was had by a cruder but more vital orthodoxy. dence Section, National Council of -

Jewish Women on a pilgrimage to 

Hadas ah Board Meet 
With Mr . M. Robin on; 

Bridegtob HeldNov.9 
A Board meeting of th Providence 

Chapter of Hadassah was held last 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Mau
rice Robinson, on Eighth street, at 
which tin1 , plans wer compl ted for 
the bridge to be held Wednesday, 
Nov. 9, al the horn of Mrs. George 
Pr on We tford road, This is the 
second of a s ries of bridges lo be 
h Id by the members as a means of 
raisin fW1ds to flll quotas for the 
Hadassah Iv.I dical Organization and 
was proposed by Mrs. John Olevson, 
hatrman of chain bridges. The .lirst 

o( th se was held re ntly al th 
home of Mrs. Jacob Ernstof on Whit
mat·~h str t and was large ly alt nd

d . Any one desiring to make r ser
(\,alions for on table or more, is r -
qu sted to communicate with Mrs. 
Pre· M . Olev on or Mrs. Samuel 
1icha Ison. 
An invitation was r ad from Ja

cob I. Cohe n, Executive Dir ctor of 
th J ewish Com1nurulv Center, to 
hold the next Hadassa meeting at 
the Center, 65 Benefit street, and Mrs. 
Ol vson invit d the Board members 
lo hold th 1r n xt meeting at her 
home on Elrnway str el. 

Al the cios of the m~ling, a de
li hl.ful socia l hour was njoy d by 
the gu sts and Mrs. Robinson served 
dainty r fr shments. The President, 
Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, presided. 

---□---

Worn n Pioneer' Chili 
E ecutive Board Meets; 
Plan Bridge for Nov. 29 

A special Board meeting · of the 
Women Pioneers' Club was held 
Monday afternoon al Zinn's with Mrs. 
Harry Beck presiding. 

Mrs. Harry Schleifer, ch.airman of 
the bridge to take place Tuesday af
ternoon, Nov. 29, at Zinn's announced 
that plans have been completed. A 
dance will be given at Froebel Hall, 
Tuesday, Jan. 24, with Mrs. Carl 
Handler, as chairman; Mrs. Israel 
Resnick, co-chairman and Mrs. Louis 
Smira, program chairman. 

The foJiowing delegates were 
chosen for the People's Tool Cam
paign, Nov. 27, at the Biltmore; Mrs. 
Harry Finberg, Mrs Henry Halpern 
and Mrs. Peter Saslaw. Mrs K. Phil
lips· was named chairman of the nom
inating committee, assis ted by Mrs. 
Harry Chaet, Mrs. Rose Sherman , 
Mrs. Levine and Mrs. B Mandell. 

Mrs. Joseph Biller and Mrs. Alter 
Boyman were hostesses at the social 
hour which followed . 

FOR RENT 
BROAD ST.; off, 5!J Stanwo-0d St., 
one or two rooms; modern con
veniences; businessman or couple ; 
board if desired. 

·call PLantations 0842 

MAX SUGARlVIAN 
Funeral Director and 

Embalmer 
AND MONUMENTS 

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 
-REFINED SERVICE 

"The Jewish Undertaker" 
146-150 RANDALL STREET 

Telephone DExter 8094 

WALTER I. SUN LUN ISSUES 
STATEMENT FAVORING THE 

REPUBLICAN PARTY 

to stem the tide and turn the course 
of our economic welfare so that our 
country has definitely begun to en
joy the first signs of business recov-

Newport last Tuesday, were greeted 
by Mayor Mortimer A. Sullivan and 
Mrs. Max A. Levy, wife of Judg€ 
Levy of Newport upon their arrivai 
in the city. Mrs. Levy presided at 

VOTE ·FOR 
(Continued from Page 1) ery. 

actually exist. You will naturally "The state of Rhode Island enjoys 
come to the conclusion that a party the enviable position of being one of 
which has been able to guide the the very few states that can point 
destinies of our country in a careful, I proudly to its safe and sound finan-

·prudent and business-like manner for- cial condition. It is one of the very 
almost th]-ee-quarters of a century I few states that has not been obliged 
and has ably directed our country out to ask for political aid in order to 
of two former eras of economic de- h Ip relieve the distress that the pres
pression, the severity of which was in ent economic condition has brought 
some respects even more intense than on. Through the safe and sound busi
the present one, can well be entrusted ness management of the affaii-s of our 
to restore prosperity and contentm':!nt, f- lale, Governor Case and his asso
happiness and business stability to the ~iates can claim much credit through 
people of this country again. This is their w ise and careful aclministra
the record of the Republican party. tlnn of the affairs of the state of Rhod(; 
Its vitality and genius has already Island. Suffici nt money has been 
eviden~d its ability to cope with the saved up which now permits the stat 
present existing conditions of Hhode Island to give aid to many 

"If you Iiston to the Democrati c ci iies who have fo und th ms Ives se
candidate for Pr sident you will find riously in d bl and unable to h e lp 
that he has the a udacity to lay at th i ls own citizens Gov rnor Case has 
door of th(! Republican party th· sta t d that he wHl r commend th 
C'harg that cv rylhing which caus d cant llation of the one and ne - half 
distress, unhappiness and sorrow in :n · llions which have alr ady be n 
th world is directly attributable lo giv n lo the cities of Rhode Island fo l' 
Presid nl Hoover and the R publica11 1·u1i I and ii nco ssary th re is un
p arty. Need th re be any refulalion other million which lhe sla'lc of Rhode 
1.o such ridi cu lous charge? . Is land is abl to xpend without af-

"On th con trary, in thls grea t r ting ils financial status. Is thls not 
storm of str s nd clo pair th re hn a reco1·d that d serves the approba~ 
b n ' n man and one man only' tlon of all Ioir~mind d citiz ns? 
who hos maintalned o aim ta{ of "The entlr Rep blican sla te £ stat 
min and d rmin d po I Thal offic rs hould be r iurn d l o.ffic . 
rnan is Presidenl Hoov r! H has 1:1 l li'rom lh i hands w can be certain 
in motion for II wh.l h ur properly of a conUnu <;I sof · on sane admlni -

radfonli ng t'h ravaging efioots of the !..ration oI public aJiall's. I urge aJl 
t'PS('nt bu n 115 d p •s.,qion, with the ltlzens lo s upport the R publl an 
~ ct res L tha t h hsts het-n abl undicla.tes for offi e." 

the welcoming meeting and Mayo, 
Sullivan addressed the guests. 

Mrs. Max Levy Past President and 
Organizer of the Newport Branch 
was hostess and presided at the meet
ing. Mrs Louis H . Borod, President 
of the Providence Section; Mrs. Ben
jamin Rossman, art chairman; Mrs. 
Leon Semenoff and Mrs. Douglas P . 
A. Jacoby, Regional Director of the 
Newport Federation of Women's 
Clubs, spoke brie fly . Mrs. Harold 
Rogell read Henry Wadsworth Long
fe llow's poem, referring to the Jewish 
cemetery which was visited later. 
After viewing the Gilbert Stuart por
trait of George Washington in the 
new court house, the Trinity Churdi 
was visited . 

At the luncheon in the La Forge 
cottage Judge Max A . L vy of the 
Firsl District Court, addr ssed th 
visitors, telling th m of the hisloric 
back round of N wport ancl th role 
play d by J ewi h p ople . 

In th afternoon lhe mornb rs of the 
Coun 11 visit d lhe R dwood Library 
1111d U, N wporl Hi torical iel . 
Th y also a ttended th Touro S rna
goguc, where Rabbi J.i cob idcl w l-
comed I the organlzation in hnlf of 
lb ongr gatio l J shual Isra l 
Mayor Sulli an wa p s nl d with a 
sm 11 l- br w ible, a gifl of good
will from lh visitors In 111 pt inlinn 
of hi kind11 ss Rnd ourt y. 

Th d y' v I tq w..,, mpl •t 
wlth u vi ll lo Ul ld W nto11- L m n 

THOMAS P. HAZARD 
Republican Nominee 

Vote Und r 

THOMAS P. 

For 

Congressman 
From The 

Second Congr ssional 
District 

Th a I 
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Carter-Levine 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Levine of 415 

Adelaide aven ue announce the mar
riage of their daughter , Miss Edith 
Rose Levine, to Max Carte r , son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Barnet Carter of 85 
S ackett street, on Satu rday, Oct. 29. 

Upon their return from a wedding 
trip by m otor to Washington, A tlan
t ic City and New York, the coupl 
will make their h ome at 121 Dabo ll 

.s treet. 

BE GAY! 

Are you putting away 

A NICKEL A DAY 

For the J ewish Home 
for the Aged Ball? 

l-E~sr-·GREi.~ici--;. 
DAIRY CO. 

ICE CREAM 
THE CREAM OF QUALITY 

ALSO 
GRADE "A" RAW 

AND 

Grade "A" Pasteurized Milk 
PROM GUERNSEY DATRlBS 

C..ll B.ut Gree nwich 337 

ZINN'S 
133 MATHEWSON ST. 

WHERE PROVIDENCE 
JEWRY MEETS 

BUSINESS MEN'S 
LUNCHEON - - - -

11 2:30 

FULL COURSE 
MEAT DINNER - -

South Prov. In titute 
Emerg ncy Bridge to 

h e Held No ♦ - 9-Zinn 

P lans for the emergency bridge of 
the Ladies' Association of the uth 
Provid nae Hebrew Institute, be 
held Wednesday, Nov. 9, at Zin.n's 
Banquet Hall, were made at a meet
ing of the committee, Tuesday, at the 
home of the Ch.alrman, Mrs. Harold 
A. Bellin, oi Peaoe street. 

The committee in charge includes 
Mrs. Bellin, Chairman; Mrs. · David 
Spahn. Treasurer, and Mrs David 
Gerstenblatt, Seer t.ary. Sub-com
mittees are: Refr hment.s-Mrs. Jo
seph Log witz (chairman), Mrs. 
Maurice Schwartz; Candy and Priz s 
-Mrs. Nathan Horowitz (chairman), 
Mrs. David Horowitz. Mrs. So.mu I 
Resh ; Tables-Mrs. Samu I Koirth 
(chairman), Mrs. Fred Adler; Host
esses-Mrs. Hyman Chu hn r (chair
ma.n), Mrs. Samuel Glassman, Mrs 
Samuel Bazar, Mrs. Max Rosen, Mrs. 
HYJllan Finkelstein and Mrs. Samu I 
Winbnan. 

I H. I. Goldman D.S. P. 
PODIATRIST 

6 DORRANCE STREET 

Foot Health Charts and 
Examinations Without Charge 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

MILK AND CREAM 
Grade A. Mille from Federal 

Tested Herds 
102 Summit St., East Prov .. R. L 

Telephone East Prov. 2091 

HARRY'S ORIGINAL 
DELICATESSEN 

92 CLEMENCE STREET, Opposite Crown Hotel 

The Originato,- of the "Gimme" Special Sandwich 
HOT AND COLD DISHES IN OUR ORIGINAL STYLE 

BARRY'S DELICIOUS SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS 
We Deliver at Any Time Plantations 8781 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL 
Atlantic A venue and Niagara Street 

OFFERS ITS FACILITIES FOR _HOLDING OF 

Weddings, With Use of Temple Auditorium, 
Dining Hall and Kitchen 

Rates Reasonable 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

CALL ROBERT BERNSTEIN, GASPEE 3950 

E 
A 
T 

K 
0 
R 
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'S 

r 

B 
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R 
E 
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Try Our Pastries 

Korh Bak~ry Products 
585 NORTH MAIN ST. 
alJ ANI{ U 3772 for Orders 

"For Quality and ~ervice" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAffiY 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 
A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. West 4358 

Lorraine Mills 
' 

Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

WOOLENS 

RAYONS 

COITONS 

SILK 

mlthfteld BUI 
to Miu rol 

Open Daily 
8:30 - 5i30 
nturday11 
8:30 - 5:00 prlng Ave. 

Unret!llri t d Pa kine 

PERSONAL 
~ SOCIAL. 

Mrs. Arch1bald Silv nnan. no d 
Z1orust, who has just r turned from 
Pal stin , was t nder d a banquet by 
the Brooklin Zionist District, Sun
day, in Boston. 

Mrs. A. Al:igusta Holzman wo.s lh 
chairman of arrangem n · . . "' 

Cards have b en sent for th forth 
coming supper-dance to be given by 
Temple Emanu-El on Thanksgiving 
night, Nov. 24, nt the Provid o B11l
more Hot.el. 

Mrs. Herman Goodman is the g n
eral chairman, Mrs. Georg Gerber, 
co- clunrman ; Mrs. Hennan Bern
st in, tr asu rer; Mrs. John Olevscn , 
publicity, and Mrs. Michael Tieman, 
t.icket.s. 

IL i ur ntly requested that all res
ervati ns be made by Nov. 21 with 
Mrs. H m1an Bernstein, 69 Br nton 
avenue. Announc menl has been 
made that Billy Lo z Orch tra ha 
kw n engaged for the evening. . . "' . 

Mr B njamin Kane opened her 
home on Blackstone bouJ vard, Fri
day afternoon, lo h ar r adings and 
rPviews by il'S. Louis Kram r. Tea 
and cakes w re served by the hos t
ess: 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chorney of 

Olney street enlertained at their home 
Sunday evening in honor of their 
son, Sanford M. Chorney, who was 
Bar - Mitzvah, Satu rday morning. 
Covers were laid for thirty-five 
guests. 

The toastmaster was Mr. Nathan 
Goldstein of Woonsocket. A speech, 
dedicated to his mother and father 
was given by the Confirmant and 
very well received by the guests. 

* * * 
A regular meeting of the Ladies' 

Hebrew Free Loan Association will 
be held Monday afternoon, Nov. 14, 
at Z inn's Banq uet Hall. 

* * * 
A regular meeting of the Ladies' 

Association to the J ewish Home fo r 
the Aged was he ld Wednesday after
noon, at the Home. The P resident, 
Mrs. J ennie Goldsmith , presided. Va
rious committee reports were ren
der ed by the chairmen. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Rosner 

have taken up their residence at 109 
Enfield avenue. Mrs. Rosner is the 
former Miss Mildred M. Bander. 

* * * 
Dr; and Mrs . Mark Rittner have 

returned from 18 months spen t in 
Europe. where Dr. Rittner completed 
post-graduate study at the University 
of Vienna and Budapest and will now 
r esume his practice in this ci ty. 

* * * 
The Misses Selma and Frances 

Sandler of 102 Osborn street, Fall 
Rive r, Mass. , formerly of Provide~ce 
entertained at a surpr ise birthday 
party given in honor of their sister, 
Lillian, Monday , evening, Oct. 31. 

Guests were present from Waltham, 
Mass., Providence, Newport, New 
Bedford and Fall River . The guest 
of honor was presented with a bou
quet of roses and the recipient of 
many gifts. A buffet supper was 
served at midnight by the hostesses. 
Prizes were won by Miss Dorothy 
Sheer of Waltham and Henry Novak 
of Newport. 

* * * 
A daughter ~as born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Adolph Gormmi of 24 Mawney 
street at the Miriam Hospital, Sun
day, Oct. 30. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. David Steingold of 

Colonial road announce the bjrth of a 
daughter, Reva Sybil Steingold, Oct. 
18. Mrs. Steingold is the former Miss 
Te ss Woodman. 

LEAGUE CALENDAR 
Monday, November 7-

Temple Beth- El Sisterhood, after
noon. 

Temple Emanu-El Sisterhood, eve
ning. 

Women Pioneers' Club, a fternoon. 
Tuesday, November 8-

Hadassah, aite1·noon. 
South Providence Hebrew Institute , 

ev ning. • 
Wednesday November 9-

So uth P rovid n ee H brew Institute 
Em rg ncy Bridg , Zinn's, after
noon, 

Thursd y , Nov mb r 10-
Temple Be th - Isra l S upper - Dan , 

Narrngan t t Hotel. 
Ladies' Auxilia ry , J wish Ve l r 

Ar mlsLi Dinner - Da n e, Head -
quar ters. 

Friday, Novemb r 11-
Councll of J w is h Wom en 

r up, afternoon. 

A Hollo"ve'en party \VllS held Sun
day e ning at the horn of Miss Lil 
lian Kapelow f 39 Pin hurst av nue. 
Game were play d and prizes pre
sented for the best costume Re
fres hm nts were serv d by the h st-

ss s, who were Miss Knpelow, l\lliss 
G rtrude Chaet and Miss Marion Ru
binstein. 

• • • 
Miss Ida Lyon entertain d at a sur

pnse birthday party Sunday vening 
al h r horn on Wayland avenue in 
honor of Miss u::Ua Diamond of B en-

fiL slreel The decorations w re fo 
th HaUowe' n olors. 

Gu sts w re pr s nt from Boston, 
New B<!dfoni, Wore ster and Paw
tuc.ke l 

---0---

il r1nan-Lieh er1nan 

Miss' Leola Lieberman, daughter .:if 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Korb, of Larch 
street, was married Tuesday evening 
in th Crysta l Ballroom of the Nar
ragansett Hotel, to Mr. Eyra Silver
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sil
verman of Providen ce street. After 
the cer mony, performed by Ra bbi 
Israel M. Goldman, "O Promise Me" 
was sung by Miss Mar y Orliansky. 
The ballroom was decorated with 
white chrysanthemums. 

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her parents, wore a white 
crepe satin gown with a tulle veil 
caught at the back with orange blos
soms. Her bouquet was of gardenias, 
lilies of the valley an d white orchids 
The maid of honor, Miss Evelyn F. 
Korb, was attired in a violet uncut 
velvet gown, with a hat to match. She 
carried a inuff of purple orchids and 
gardenias. 

Milton Korb was best man, and the 
u shers were Edmund Hornstein, Dan
iel J aco bs J ack Leichter , Bernard 
Myers, Robert Mushnick , Abner Si l
verman, J ack Seegal, Sam uel Vigo, 
all of this city, and Lester Mos kowitz 
of New York. 

Mrs. K orb was attired in a bl ue and 
silver lace chiffon gown, with a cor
sage of orchids, while the mothe r of 
the bridegroom wore a gown of black 
chiffon lace with a corsage of gar 
denias. 

After a we dding t rip to New York. 
Atlantic City and Washington, D . C., 
Mr. an d Mrs. Silverman will live a t 
137 Colonial road. 

---□---

Beth-El Sisterhood 
to Meet on Monday 

A r egular meeting of the Siste r
hood of Temple Beth-El will take 
place Monday afternoon . Nov. 7, 
2 :30 o'clock, in the Ves.try of t he 
Temple. Mrs. J . George Nathanson 
will preside. A Board meeting at 1:30 
will precede the regular meeting. 

Mrs. Samuel Wachenheimer, peace 
chairman, will be in charge of the 
program, as it is the annual custom 
of the Sisterhood to devote the No
vember m ee~ ng to peace. 

---01---

Donors' Luncheon Will 
Take Place Jan. 5 at 

the Narragansett Hotel 
· Mrs. Frank MarkensQbn, general 

chairman of the Donors' Luncheon for 
the Jewish Home for the Aged, has 
announced that the event will be held 
Thursday, Jan. 5, at 1 o'clock, in the 
Ballroom of the Na rraganset t. 

---□,---

Chamber of Commerce 
Member Addresses Pawt. 
Ladies' Aid Soci e ty 
Mr . Quh-k of th Paw tuck t Cha m 

ber of Comm rce, was th e m · 
sp ak er at t.he regular 111 ting of 
Ladies' Hehr w Aid Soci ty f P a 
tuck et. Tu sday v ning, in t he V 
t ry of the Synagogu . Mr . 
Sl)Ok vigorously against the n w 
phone p lan and a 1· solu tion of 
test wa d by members. 
is also a b r o( e omn1 
Ch l Dri nd ur th u 
upport of the m m . 

lans d for 
anukah r 

g wit • ' 
r man. At 

, l fr hmn 
t lngclld a nd 

San1ueJ Ri lh 

Local Jr. Hada sah to 
Gi v Niu icale-Tea 

Sunday at Biltmore 

Providenc Chapter , Ju1tlor H a -
dassah , w ill give a complimen ta~• 
trav logu , musica le and tea Sunday 
aftern oon , from 3 to 6 o'clock, in the 
Ven tian rooms of the Providence 
Bilt.Irior , fo r the ir members and pro
spective members. Miss Elizabeth 
Davis, will xtend greetings. 

Mrs. Archibald S ilve rman , Zionist 
lead r of note note, fo u e r and first 
President of the local Chapte r of Ha
dassab, will give a resume of h er trip 
to Palestine. 

Mfas Bella Rubinstein, soprano, will 
give a group of songs. S he will be 
accompanied by Mrs. Fredda Fishman 
B rodsky. 

Miss Beatrice Goldowsky, hospital
ity ch airman, assisted by the Misses 
J ennie Davis, Ann Fishman , Nettie 
Bander, SalJy Simons and Mrs. P aul
ine London r , will have cha rge of the 
lea table . The assisting hostesses will 
be Miss Matilda Goldblatt, Miss Fan
nie Brodsky and Mrs. Dora G . Al
bert. 

The first benefit bridge will take 
place Tuesday evening. Nov. 29, in the 
foye r of the Providence Bil tmore with 
Miss Ann Bernstein as chairman. 

Miss Nettie Bander is in cha rge of 
the publicity . 

---,□---

Mrs. S. , W achenheimer 
In Charge of Armistice 

Meeting on Nov. 11 

Mrs. Samuel Wachenheimer. S tate 
Chairman of the Federation of Wo
men's Clu bs International Relations 
Committee, is Chairman of Ar range,
ments for this Armistice Day meeting, 
which will convene at the P lantations 
Auditorium, Friday, Nov. 11, at 3:30 
o'clock. This meeting will be con 
ducted u nder t he a uspices of th e 
Ca use and Cure of War Com mittee 

MRS. SAMUEL W ACHENHEIMER 

of Rhode Island, with th e co- opera
tion, it is expected , of mor e th an the 
22 major organizations participating 
this year. 

The speaker of th e day will be 
Lieut. Alden G. Alley, Professor of 
History a t Dana College, Newark, N. 
J ., since 1919. Lieu t. Alley bas just 
returned from his tenth consecu ti 
summer in Europe stu dying int rna
tional problems in Western and Cen
tral Europe. A gradua te of Har ard 
University, Lieu t. Alley was for s v
eral years a teacher of int r national 
affairs. Before the w ru· he traveled 

tensively in Europe. Dw·ing th 
r h se ed a Lieutenant in th 
ited Sta Infantr in Fran 

he d voting his tim 
ring tlu 1ghou t th c U11 

p rtaining to int rnational a -
· uring ti r 1931 h sp 

r State i Uniun, and h 
ow starti.ng ou t on ltls s or1d na
- wid tour. 

h organi · · 
us and 

n 
n 

Union 
is h air-

1 • ,,{ ar 
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TEMPLE · 
BETH-ISRAEL 

SERVICES 
Nov. 4th, marked the beginning of 

the late Friday evening services. A 
feature of the service, was the pres
ence· of the 18 new members and their 
families who have joined lhe congre
gation, to whom the Rabbi extended 
a welcome. Cantor Joseph Schloss
berg with full choir chanted the lit
urgy. Rabbi M,~e's sermon. w~ on 
the subj ect, 1n the Beguuung
What?" 

After the services the congrega
tion was invited to the first Kiddush 
of the season given by the Sisterhood 
in honor of the new members and all 
pr,•sent. 

BAR-MlTZVAH 
On Saturday morning, Nov. 5th, 

Master Sherman Covin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Covin, of 81 Galla
tin street, wiJl become Bar-Mitzvah. 

FLOWERS ON THE PULPIT 
The flowers on the pulpit are the 

kind donation of Mr. and, Mrs. Harry 
Covin, in honor of their son's Bar
Mitzvah. 

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL 
The Religious School (Sunday 

School) for which registration took 
place last Sunday morning, opens in 
full swing Sunday morning, Nov. 6th, 
at 10 o'clock. Pupils who have not 
as yet registered are to come at 9:30 
so as to be registered by the time the 
classes begin. 

BAR-MITZV AH LEAGUE 
Rabbi Mazure is organizing the 

Bar-Mitzvah League. All boys who 
h ave become Bar-Mitzvah in Temple 
Beth-Israel are eligible to member
ship. Kindly get in touch with the 
Rabbi for further information. 

CONFIRIYIATION CLASS 
There is still time for those who 

have not, for some reason or another, 
become Confirmed,_ to join this year's 
Confirmation Class, if they will get in 
touch with the Rabbi immediately. 
This applies to boys and girls of 15 
and 16 years of age. 

BAR-MITZV AB 
On Saturday morning, Nov. 12th, 

Master Alfred Jacobs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Jacobs, of 29 Verndale 
avenue, is to become Bar-Mitzvah. 

MEN'S CLUB 
The first meeting of the Men's Club 

of Temple Beth-Israel was held Mon
day night, with the President, Boris 
N. Nelson, presiding. Plans for the 
coming season were formulated and 
the following nominating committee 
was appointed: 

Robert L. Berstein (chairman), 
Nathan Kahn, Joseph Greene and 
William Smfra. Rabbi Maurice M. 
Mazure addressed the gathering. Re
freshments were served 

STUDY CIRCLE 
The organization meeting of the 

Sisterhood Study Circle was held in 
the Temple, Thursday afternoon, Nov. 
3d, at 3 o'clock. Rabbi Mazure pre
sided and a course of study was dis
cussed for the coming season. Mrs. 
Samuel Littman is the chairman of 
the Sisterhood Intellectual Commit
tee, which is sponsoring the Study 
Circle. 

SUPPER-DANCE 
Arrangements are completed for the 

supper-Dance to be given by the Sis
terhood of Temple Beth-I~ael, Thurs
day night, Nov. 10th, at the Narra
gansett Hotel Ballroom. No effort is 
being spared to make it 6ne of the 
most enjoyable of Temple affairs. 

~.TEMPLE 
PEACE SERVICE 

Next Friday evening, Nov. 11th, the 
congregation will hold a special Peace 
Service, at which the guest-preacher 
will be Dr. W. Earle Ledden the pop
ular orator of the Mathewson Street 
Church. Rabbi Goldman will conduct 
the services and Cantor Bettman will 
chant the ser vice. 

DR. J. D. MORRISON INSTITUTE 
SPEAKER 

Dr. J ames D. Morrison, pastor of 
the C ntral Baptist Church, will be 
th second speaker at the Institute of 
Jewish Studies for Adults, Saturday 
afternoon, Nov. 12th, a t 2 o'clock 
harp. His lectur is entitled, "The 

bt of Ch_rlslianity to Judaism." 
Dr. Morrison is a graduate of the 
olgate Ro h st r Seminary and is 

(lTI of its foremost alumni. Dr. Mor
ri n brings to his lecture, scholarship 
ond UJ.l r judgment 1n the pr nla.tion 
of u h a vital th m . M s. Samuel 

la.z.ar wUl pr id . 

RABBI IN THE COMMUNITY 
Rabbi oldman wlll pertJcl te 
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DR. WOLFEN O SPEAKS 
PULPIT 

1n lhe absence of Rabbi Braude, 
Dr. Louis B. Wolfenson was the gu st 
speak~r in the pulpit of Temple Beth
El Friday evenlllg, Nov 4, at 8 p . m . 
H~ spok on the subje-ct, "What 
Next?" Charles C. Brown r ad the 
service. Saturda)' morning. Nov. 5, 
at 10:30, Milton Pliner will read the 
service. 

Ail.er the regular Saturday morning 
s rvices a Hebrew class for adults, 
which is now being organized will 
meet with the Rabbi. Tho inter-
sted, commun.ica te with Mrs. J . 

George Nathanson. 

ER 10 
Rabbi William G. Braude will d -

liver a rmon on "War and th Syn
a ogue" at next Friday's s rvic 

REGINA FRA CES ENGLANDER 
MEMORIAL 

The Rabbi and lhe Board of Trus
tees of Temple Beth-El knowing that 
th congregation wish s Lo XQress its 
deep sympathy to Dr. and Mrs. H nry 
Englander on th loss of their only 
child, have resolv d to stablish a 
permanent. section in the library t.o 
be known as the Reg~a Frances Eng
lander Memorial. Send checks t.o 
Rabbi William G. Btaude, c/ o Tem
ple Beth-El and mak them pay ble 
to Milton Sulzberger, t.reasur r of the 
Temple. 

THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE 
Sessions of the Teachers' lnstitul.e, 

under the joint instruclion of Miss 
Amelia Wise and Rabbi William G. 
Braude, began last Friday after ser
vices and Sunday morning. 

This institute comprises the young 
men and women who have graduat~ 
from the High School Department and 
are taking post-graduate work. They 
meet with Rabbi Braude every Fri
day night, immediately after the ser
vices, and with Miss Wise on Sunday 
mornings. They study pedagogy , us
ing "The Technique of Religions," as 
text, with Miss Wise and are making 
a resume of the entire field of J ewish 
history, using Abram Leon Sarchar's 
"History of the Jews" as text, with 
the Rabbi. 

THE BETH-EL LEAGUE 
The first meeting of the Beth-El 

League will be held Sunday evening, 
Nov. 13, at 6:30, in the Temple Ves
try, at which time a supper will be 
served. Election of officers and a so
cial hour will follow. Young folks of 
Confirmation age are invited. 

FLOWERS 
The flowers , which graced the pul

pit Friday, Oct. 21, were given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolf Meller, in memory of 
Leo Hamburger. 

RABBI IN THE COMMUNITY 
Rabbi William G. Braude has been 

appointed a member of the Honorary 
Committee of the R. I. Birth Control 
League. 

naobi Braude is attending the Cen
tral Conference of American Rabbis' 
sessions in Cincinnati, Nov. 2-6. 

LIBRARY 
Acknowledgment with gratitude is 

made of the set of three volumes of 
"History of the 19th Century. Year 
by Year," by Emerson, presented by 
M"rs. Moses Einstein, in memory of 
&!ward Weinlander. 

The library has been authorized to 
purchase books in memory of Edward 
Weindander by Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Slocum. Mr. ,and Mrs. Sigmund Led
erer and Mi-. and Mrs. J erome 
Fle ischer. 

an Inter - Religious Community Ar
mistice Day Service at the famous 
Round-Top Church Sunday evening, 
Nov. 6th, toge ther with Bishop Gran
ville Bennett and Dr. As bury Krom. 

The Rabbi will address the mass 
meeting of the Young Judaea Conven
tion at Temple Beth- Israel, Sunday 
evening, Nov. 6th, and will a lso give 
llie Invocation and Benediction at the 
War Memorial, N...,. 11, at the Provi
dence Armistice Day celebration. 

LIBRARY 

The following books have been 
added to the library: "Josephus," by 
Uon Feuchtwan~er; "J wisn Pio
n rs In Arn rica,' by Lcbeson; "The 
Jews Com to America," by Masser
man and Bak r; "A Hist+>1-y of Mod-
rn Hebrew Lite atur ," br, Klousn r; 

"The J ewish P ace Book,' by Cron
bach. 

Th T mpl Library 1 on oI the 
most complete of Its kind o.nd ' ul
woys kept up lo dnle (or th of 

School and the mem-

lFTS 

is the gii1 of Mrs. B. PuJver EUld fam
ily, in memory of her husband and 
fath r, Bernard PuJver. 

The above library books were pur
chased through th g nerosity of 
Mrs. Samuel Ganzer, who made a 
donation in memory of the late Al
bert Rosenfield., and the Temple Sis
terhood, in recognition of 1rs Eske 
Windsberg's le-cture ; throu h the gen

The floral off ring committee here
by acknowledges with thanks a do
nation to the fund by Mrs. Mary 
Zucker. 

TEi'1PLE CALE DAR 
Th annual T mple Cal ndar, which 

is published through the g n ro ity 
of the Sisterhood, made 1 appear
ance this w k. Thi cal ndar gi s 
th date of the outstai;i.ding vents •in 

tributions. Tens of dollars hav been 
distributed as well as all kinds of 
clothing and shoes. This has been done 
through th> g nerosity, mosily of the 
members who attend the doil,y . ser
vi s. Louis Berman is chairman of 
the R ligious Committee and is in 
charg . 

AMPA.IGN TO BOYCOTI' NON
CHRI TIAN STORES IN ATHENS 

rosity of Mr. and frs . Samuel Ro
n. in honor of th birth of their 

son; Donald and Marjorie Coh n. in 
memory of their grandfath r, Maurice pecial services and in all I.he activi

ti of the many organfaations of th 
congtegat' n from October to June. 

Athens, No . 4-(JTA)-A caln
paign for boycotting non-Clu·ist.ian 
stores has b launched by an anti

Goldberg, and . Samu I Ganz r. 
in memory of 1m Grace Ganzer. 
50 new pray r books for the Junior mitic group which alt mpts to dis

guise its tn1 purpos by adopting 
th name of "Anti-Communist 
Leagu ." 

Congregation w pur heseci HARJTY IN HAPEL 
Thanks is hereby xp d to all ll is worthy of note U1at during the 

past f w mcmths th Chapel of the 
Temple, in which s rvi s ar h ld 
daily, morning and evening, has be
com a regular c nt r for charity dis-

donors. 

FLORAL OF'FERI 
The floral off ring for this Sabbath 

Appeals have been issued by this 
le-ague, urging Athenians to purchase 
Crom Christian shops only. 

Trade In Your Worn Tires 
for Sale Gripping N~n-Skid 

Jlre$f one Tires 
LmERA L trad -in allowance- n.ou, 

-on all Firestone High Speed and H nvy 
Duty Tir I 

Why take a chance on worn, mooth, 
uncertain ti.res wh n you can buy Fires tone 
non-skid safe, proven tiree n t lowest prices . 

Fir tone T ires are d esigned to grip the 
road. The non- )rid tread is thick, tough 
and gives 25% longer non-skid safety. 

Glen Schultz only last month set a new 
world's r ecord in climbing Pike's Peak, in 
16 nun. 47 11ec. His top speed was 78 milea 
per hour-negotiati.D;g many hair-raising 
turns where a skid or a tire failure meant 
death. 

It's that kind of stamina that makes 
Firestone Tires safe and econom.ical for you. 

That's why race drivers UBe Firestone 
Tires. They won't risk their lives on any 
other make. 

No tire in' the werld has the Firestone 
endurance. That is because Gwn-Dipping, 
the patented Firestone process, transforms 
the cotton --ords into tough, sinewy units. 

The Fireatoee tread Is deslgaed 
with angles and proJeetlons to give 
the maximum traetlon and non
skid. Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires 
bold all world reeerds on road and 
traek for Safety-Speed-Mileage 
and Endurance. 

It means that the liquid rubber penetrates every cord and coats every fiber, as
suring protection against internal heat. Two Extra Gwn-Dipped Cord Plies under 
the Tread, give 56% stronger bond between tread and cord 1:>ody. ' 

Don't buy cheap tires that are only made _to sell. Don't ris_k your lif~ on wet, 
slippery pavements these Oct~ber ~ys--Use _the same precaution ~ace driver~ use. 
Trade in your old tires-We "\till give you a liberal allowance on Firestone Tires
t/-1,e safest tires in the world. 

PREPAi E YOUR CAR FOR WINTER DRIVING 

THE FRANKLIN AUTO SUPPLY CO. 
Is Today Both a Retailer and Wholesaler of High-Grade Ac
cessories, D~aler Supplies and Garage Equipment, Replace
ment Parts For All Cars, Even for Cars That Are Not Repre
sented In ·This Territory, In Others Words-THE HEAD
QUARTERS FOR MOTORISTS, GARAGE MEN, DEALERS 
A.ND MECHANICS. 

PARTS FOR ALL CARS 

Always in Stock Here--We Are Always Distributors for the Following Meri
to1·ious Products: 

Perfect Circle Rings Holmes Electric Lifts and 
Fostoria Fenders Wrecker 
Powell Mufflers Burton and Roger Battery 
Formen Axles and Shafts Charger 
Timken Roller Bearings Walker Con wucr nnd GaJ,'age 
Sparton Horns-Air Compressors Ju k 
Weidenkoff Electrical Equipment Black Hawk Socket Wrenches 
Weaver Garage Equipment Bean Car Wash rs 

Lupton Sh~lving and Stor 
Fixtures 

Van Dom Electric Drills and 
Griuders 

De Vilbris Spray Gwis 
Ditzel Lacquer 
Gilmer s Fau Belts 
Fitzgerald Gaskets 

FRANKLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMP NY 

"THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT 

BROAD and STEW ART STREETS PROVIDENCE 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
/ -COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS ::-----------------------------------------------------------------__________________ I 

SPORTING 
WORLD 

#£W5 WRITTEI( F()IJ TH£ JEWISH HERALD Jy 
·OVER-EMPHASIS OF FOOTBALL 

OVER-EMPHASIZED 
Usually you don't hear anything 

-about the alleged over-emphasis of 
college football until the season is 
over. During the h eat of the grid
iron, talk is cold, but as soon as the 
All-American selections begin to ap
pear in the papers the used argu
ments are brought out of storage and 
laid before an always critical public. 
This year, h owever, due, no doubt, to 
the depression (after all everything 
else has been blamed on it) , the over-

emphasis boys are beginning their 
campaign early. In fact in the last 
week the youngsters up at Columbia 
Univ rsity have petitioned to have 
their football team inv stigated be
cause the club has been winning too 
many games and they think some
thing has gone lirnburg r . 

This is the most unique complaint 
of all limes. Most inv stigations ar 
made because a team loses and the 
boys want the coach sent back to th 
sticks. But th kids at Columbia ar 
pretty shrewd, they figure that a top 

YORI( OIL BURNERS 
QUIET EFFICIENT ECONOMICAL 

HIRAM G. ROOT 
378 ELMWOOD A VENUE 

BRoad 1827 

MAURICE BROWN 
703 BROAD STREET 

Plantations 7125 

The Ford Motor Company 
Suggests the amounts their dealers may charge for 
Repair Work 
These prices make up 
(And, ,.. if "Flat" means 

the "Ford Flat 
"Low" they' re 

Rate." 
"Flat " all 

' right). 
Our Fqrd work is figured at these 

Ford Fl(!lt Rate Prices 
Our work is vastly superior because we, alone in Rhode 
lslaml, have complete Cedar Rapids Engineering Precision 
Machinery. 

This _machinery is in charge of Pl'ec.ision Trained Machin
ists, who work with Factory Trained Mechanics to do Per
fect Work on your car. 

Six Reasons Why 
you should have us d-0 your Ford Work. 

1. Low Ford Flat Rates. 
2. Genuine- Ford Parts. 
3. Automatic Precision Machinery 

(No one else in Rhode Island has this equipment). 
4. All work absolutely guaranteed. 
5. Dignified Deferred _payment Plan if desired. 
6. Handy location-right in the Heart of the City. 

These Are Reconditioning Days 

,We'll Turn You 'Out Like ~ew! ' 

DUTEE w. FLINT 
Corporation 

133 DORRANCE STREET 

. -~-Jlw,_, __ , 
HIGH SPEED TIRES and TUBES 

BUY NOW WHILE OUR STOCK LASTS 

We Are Selling FIRESTONE Extra Value Tires 
At TAX FREE PRICES 

. WE ALSO SELL 

J'it'l$ft,llll 
SPARK PLUGS AND BATTERIES 

DUTEE W. FLINT 
CORPORATION 

133 DORRANCE CORNER FRIENDSHIP 
l"HON i GA PEE 2355-2356 . . . IN THE HEAR OF TUE Cl Y 

rate football team cant be ntirely Bro'l\'-O Pla 
en the square. Who knows, maybe 
they're right! Her 

Hol Cros 
On Saturday 

But to get back to the over-empha
sis stuff. In past years I ha e al
ways been sympalhetk t.o the cry that 
coll ge football was fussed about n
tirely too much and that if it we to 
be rel gated to a less important po
sition in the minds of the world, it 
would be better for all con rn d. 
This year there is no need to worry, 
football is losing its value to coll ge 
authorities. As long as 1t was earn
mg moo y and h lping support oth r 
activiti s the professors w r willing 
to o erlook a good d aJ in ways of 
eligibili ty and professionalism. Things 
hav a cliff rent a ct now. The 
crowds ar staying away in inc'reas
ing number . Saturday afternoons 
find th old fan budd.1ed n x i to h is 
rad.lo H imply hasn't the cash to 
lay down on the line The result is 
that coll g are finding themse lv s 
without the m ans lo keep their large 
and xpensive athletic plants operat
ing . 

Th first people to fe I the cut are 
players. Th re Is no question, or I 
should say, no ev n half awn.lee per
son can d ny that football players 
who need it. ge t some kind of help 
from the coll ge for which the,v play. 
Since the depr ssion touched its icy 
fingers t.o college football, players, 
who had been ~ceiving salari s, 
found that they had to take a cul 
Players, who had been receiving 
scholarships, found that it no longer 
included a new suit of clothes every 
month. Others learned that the jobs 
to which they had been assigned must 
be attended to. Among the Jewish 
players who were formerly supported 
by the Jewish fraternities, a similar 
situation arose. In an Eastern college 
one player had been given room and 
board by his fraternity, when things 
became tough and he was told that 
he would have to take care lilf the 
furnace, he quit college. The coach 
could not help him because he had 
been told to keep athletic scholarshjps 
down to a minimwn. 

Another yoW1gster, who had starred 
at high school, was all set to sign up 
with a college, when he was informed 
that there were no scholarships avail
able and if he could pass the entrance 
examinations the college would be 
glad to accept his registration pro
vided he could pay his tuition. An 
unheard of procedure and the boy, a 
Jewish. kid from Brooklyn, felt very 
much hurt. He is now attending a 
local school and living at home. 

You can multiply these few exam
ples by a hundred and you have the 
situation that exists in most colleges 
today. Even the students themselves 
are fed up with the ballyhoo. In past 
years when the team played an out
of-town game, the boys on the campus 
would jump into their Fords and go 
ofi; for a junket. Nowadays a boy is 
glad to stay at a college. When even 
college bands have been cut down to 
a siz.e. when they. can parade com
fortably on a football field without 
feeling as though they were a sub
way rush hour crowd. 

Yes, indeed, if things continue, it 
will become so that colleges will ac
tually be places where boys go to 
:receive an education. Perish the 
thought! 

CHA TTERINGS 
But it is not quite as black as I 

have painted it. Games are still go
ing on and the past few weeks I no
ticed that Newman of Michigan, Ro
senberg of Southern California and 
Weinstock of Pittsburgh all found the 
football very much 'to their liking. 
Each starred for his respective team 
and each will be honored by national 
recognition when the season is over. 

From Y. M. H. A. branches in va
rious parts of the country come re
ports that although membership on 
the part of the younger boys is not 
increasing they are finding that the 
older fellows are using the "Y'' as 
their club more and more. Since the 
country clubs have gone the way of 
all mortgaged properties and with ex
clusive club membership falling off 
because of dues this is a natural 
tendency. Directors of "Y" look for
ward to a succeseful athletic season. 
This new membership has been in
strumental in raising the athletic 
standards and has acted as a sthnu-
1.-it to the younger boys. Next sea
son you will be surprised by the num
ber of "Y" entries in the various track 
and field meets. 

PERSONALS 
Big w ek, no articl by or about 

Benny Fri cl.man in any of th maga
zin . B nny certainly has b e1 get
ting his shar o.f publicity and If he 
hos a pr ss agent that ir ntleman. ls n 
titled lo a nice fat bonus. 

Aben Kandc-1, author and boxer , i on 
his wny baok from Holl wood aft r 
a nin month slay, ln whj h he ml\d 
enough money lo k p hitnseH in bo -
111g g lov a for th 1 s t of h is fl htlng 

B rown's triple wing back forma
tion, which has reached proportions 
nough to land th Bruin in the top 

bracket of teams in the running for 
national honors, will g t an ther acid 
t t this w ek- nd when the Bears 
e.nt rtain Holy Cross in this city. 

Th w1d f al d Crusader combina
ti n, coached by Capt. J ohn McEwen 
of West Point, is rat d on of th 
ou tandi.ng t ams in th Eosl. Word 
comes from Wor ster that McEw n 
has the aid of two of the ta tical mas
t rs in lb football busin ess, for R. 
W. P . "Reggie" Brown. one-tirn 
Brown coach, and Gene Vidal of th 
Army, ar bolh on the ground aiding 
in polishing U1 Holy Cross attack and 
d f nee in anUcipalion of Saturday' 
m ting of th two lone und feat d 
t ams 111 N w EnglW1d. 

li all goe w ll, Brown will be able 
to pr sent h r top strength against 
the Crusaders. The m n came through 
the Harvard game in fine shape, only 
a fow minor bruises remaining as 
marks from one of the finest games 
a Bruin eleven ever played. 

Guy Burt, Sophomore block back, 
who was injured following the Rhod 
Island game, aiter h had been the 
first second y ar man to win a place 
on the 'Varsity, is back on the squad 
now, and is once again ready for 
action . Capt. Bill Gilbane, injured al 
Yale, is in fine conilition, as is Joe 
Buonanno, the little broken fie ld 
runner, who was injured in scrim
age the Wednesday before the New 
Haven encounter. Roger Offen and 
Tom Gilbane, the two linemen, who 
were injured in the Harvard game, 
are both ready for major roles against 
the Crusaders. 

The Brown authorities are prepar
ing to entertain one of the largest 
crowds ever to gather for a game in 
the Brown Stadiwn. 

---□---

Memory of Two Local 
Soldiers to be Honored 

at Reunion, Nov. 12 
Two Jewish boys, James R. 

Streimer and John Cleirnan, who 
died on the battlefield in France, will 
be honored at exercises in connection 
with the 14th annual reunion of the 
78th Division Association of Rhode 
Island on Saturday, Nov. 12, in the 
Hotel Dreyfus. 

Oi:ie hWldred and six candles will 
glow as mute testimony of the ili
visional dead from Rhode Island, 57 
of whom died in France. As the roll 
of honor is called one candle will be 
extinguished for each name and when 
the last name has been called Taps 
will be blown. Many former mem
bers of the division from New York, 
New Jersey and Massachusetts will 
be present. Jesse A. Whaley, blind 
P!esident of the association, will pre
side. Mr. Whaley lost his eye sight 
in Thiacourt on the night of Sept. 22 
191& ' 

Headquarters for the cru.t of town 
members will be established in the 
Hotel Dreyfus on Armistice Day and 
will remain open until the following 
Monday. Former members of the 78th 
Division will find a warm welcome. • 

The members of the association will 
parade as a unit in the Providence 
Armistice Day parade. 

---□---
PRESS OPENS CAMPAIGN 

TO ERADICATE ll..IJTERACY 

Moscow, Nov. 4-(JTA)-The con
sideral>le extent to which illiteracy 
still prevails in Soviet Russia was re
vealed here recently. 

Statistics published disclose that 70 
per cent. of the Russian population 
are analphabetic. While the figures 
do not show the number of Jewish 
illiterates, it is believed that their 
number is considerably smaller. 

The Yiddish press laWlched a cam
paign for the liquidation of illiteracy 
among the Jews. 

days. 
Loui Friedland, tennis Jjtayer ex

traordinary, was the victim of his ow11 
bad driving (automobile). It's a bad 
knee cap! His club mates sympa
thiz d with the little gentleman, but 
regretted that the accid nt hadn't 
happened sooner. · 

A bunch of red, r d rose for Letto 
Greet1berg, who won a typewriting 

duranc contest. The Bronx gal 
pt p eking away a l h er machln 
t tch of 42 hours. Th . 

oont s t should be ma 
ry word that Letlo 
thought ot we 

l wh II I d 
ound n thAt 

o ind. 1 

f ht da s n 1 
and probably are ti lJ at I 

Beth-El Men's Ouh 
Banquet to be Held 

Nov. 9-Narragansett 

Arrangements ar completed for 
the 11 th annual banquet of the Men's 
Club of Temple Beth-El, to be held 
W dnesday Nov. 9th, in the Ballroom 
of Uie Narragansett Hotel. The event 
this year gi v s promise of equalling 
in importance all of the similar ban
qu ts, which have preceded it for 
more than a d cade in the history of 
this loca l organization. 

Th principal address will be de
livered by Ra bbi Louis Wolsey of 
Philadelphia, who took a leading part . 
in th religious symposia at Brown 
University and Providence College a 
few months ago. In addition, the 
speak rs will include Rabbi William 
G. Braude. The banquet will be the 
club's official we lcome to the new 
spiritual leade r. 

The dinner this year will be at
tended by ma le members of the club 
only and their gu ests. Should others 
wish to attend, application for reser
vations may be made to Samuel H . 
Workman, chalnnan of the commit
tee. 

Assisting Mr. Workman are: Ar
thur Basok, Charles C. Brown, Dr. 
Philip C. Dorenbaum. Louis R. Gol
den, Leonard J . Hellman, Max J. 
Klein, Gustave E. Koppe, Dr. James 
C. Krasnoff, Joseph L. Landauer, Ar
thur J . Levy, Harry Myers, Milton 
Pliner , Irving L. Shein, Charles Sil
verman and A . Henry Klein, ex-of
ficio . 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It In 

The Jewish Herald 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRA YING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and • Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

1
1 D. M. WATKINS CO. 

A COMPLETE LINE OF 
Jewelry Findings _and Screw 

Machine Products 
Call 

GAspee 2758 - 2759 for 

Quality and Service , 
274 PINE STREET 

c,,:.-a_a_c:_c:_c:_ ~ a_ci_a_o_c_ 1•) 

THE 
John T. Cottrell Co. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 
COAL LUMBER 

AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Office: 
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 

Telephone Perry 178 · 
Yard: 

Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 
Tee hone 293 

COAL - COKE 

JOS. OLNEY & SONS 
INC. 

45 Weybosset Street 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 

Oscar Trotti r , Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

Plain and 
Deco athe 

Work 
tu 

e, 
10 a, 

Tra rllil at d 
Litn~ t ne 
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POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

THESE ADVERTISE~NTS ARE CONTRIBUTED BY A GROUP OF 

PUBLIC -SPIRITED JEWISH CITIZENS WHO ARE INTERESTED IN 

THE REPUBLICAN CAUSE. 

READ THESE IMMORTAL WORDS OF 

/ OUR PRESIDENT 

HERBERT HOOV.ER 
AT EW YORK O OCTOBER 31 1932 

"My conception of Ameri a · a land wher m n and worn n ma , alk in ord r d lib rt wh re th y 

may enjoy the ad antag of wealth not on nlrated in th~ band, of a f w hut diff u ed through the liv 

of all, where th y build and af uuard th ir home gi lo th ir hildr n full opportuniti of American 

life, where very man hall be r p ct d in th faith that his cons i n 

where people ecure in th ir lib rt hall ha I · ure and impulse lo 

and his h art dir cl him to follow, 

ek a fuller lif . " 

While the re t of the world till u:ffer , Hoo er i air ad I ading u not only out of di tr ~ hut direct

ly toward that glorious conception of Am rican d tin . Support Our Pr id nt, for your own sake and for . 

the sake of your country. Vote th e Straight R publican Ticket Next Tue day, November Eight. 

RE-ELECT 
CHARLES BROWN 

Republican Candidate for Representative 

FOURTH PROVIDENCE DISTRICT· 

An ex-perienced L egislator, 
completing his sixth year in 
the House. 

A business man who knows 
the needs of the times and how 
to achieve them efficiently. 

A pul;>lic-spirited fellow citi
zen who is in the middle of 

every worthy communal and 
philanthropic endeavor work
ing with his sleeves rolled 
up. 

VOTE UNDER THE EAGLE FOR CHARLES BROWN 
AND THE WHOLE G. 0. P. SLATE 

FOR 

CONGRESS 

CLARI{ 

BURDI Cl( 

For 

Lieutenant Governo1' 

AMBROSE 

KENNEDY 

For 

Atto,-ney General 

BENJAMIN 

McLYMAN 

' 

FOR 
MAYOR 

E.RAYMOND 
WALSH 

REPUBLICA1' 

CANDIDATE 

Is being supported by 
men of all parties in 
a swelling tide of en
thusiasm, which will 
place him in the City 
Hall in January. 

THE ABLEST, MOST 
HONORABLE, AND 
BEST - LOVED CAN
DIDATE FOR THIS 
OFFICE IN MANY 
YEARS. 

FOR 

GOVERNOR 

NORMAN STANLEl' 

CASE 

• 

LOUIS SHAW 
FOR SENATOR 

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 

THffiD DISTRICT 

A good neighbor for 
35 year s, who will 
represent you with · 
ability. 

A competent, able, 
mature business man 
ready for enthusias
tic, diligent, self-sac
rificing public ser
vice. 

VOTE FOR· LOUIS SHAW 

VOTE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN 

For 

Secreta,-y of State 

. ERNEST L~ 

SPRAGUE 

For 

General T,·easurer 

GEORGE C. 

CLARK 

FOR · 

CONGRESS 

THOMAS P. 

HAZARD 

VOTE THE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN TICKET 

.. 


